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AN "INSTALLMENT PLAN" POSTAL SERVICE.

Mr. L. G. McHaffie, the popWhen the mail stage arrived
ular manager of the Hunk of 15.
here
from the south last SatN. A. here, who, with Mrs, Mourday,
there were twelve sacks
ll aflie is spending a tour months
holiday in Europe, was last of mail aboard. Pour of these
heard from in Rome. Ho will were addressed to South Port
leu " for New York on his way George, eight to Port George,
back home shortly, via London
the Natural Resourees Security
England.
|
Beautiful place, Rome. Pull Company's townsite up the Neof catacombs, cathedrals, piaz- jchaco River. The mail addreszas, big stone walls, Forums, sed to Soutii Port George was
and macorini factories. The city i sorted in the local office by Satwas founded by a gentleman
named Romulus in the year urday evening, affording an op753 B. C. Then in 390 IJ. G , we portunity of answering importfind t h a t the city was destroy- j ant mail before the mail closed
ed by Gauls, which unwarrant- | on Sunday. On Tuesday afterable action probably led to the
; noon, three days after the arassociation of their name with
"nervy" stunts to this day. | rival, and one day after the deThe history of Rome is full of I parture of the stage, four sacks
blue fire, silk togas and bubbley of mail which had been carried
vintages. There was Mark Ant- six miles beyond tlwir destinhony, who fell for Cleopatra, a
ation were returned
to this
famous peach (hence thu term
"easy m a r k " ) and later Nero, office, for which they were inwho lit up the town that he tended. Simple addition shows
might keep warm whilst tick- that this town received exactly
ling a hittrp, and many short- two thirds of the mail. I t is
term kings, princes and governa distinctly unique state of afors filling in. It takes a man
fairs
when the Canadian postal
who has seen
South
Fort
George in its early days to ap- authorities botch up their depreciate Rome.
livery system in such a manner
The mail stage arrived here
yesterday, one day ahead of its
schedule time with three passengers, Father Cocila and Messers. Moore and Le Sueur, the
traffic manager and chief accountant of the B. C. Express
Company,
res|ieet.ively.
Mr.
Moore states that the company
is anticipating a busy season
next summer, and are making
adequate preparations for it.
Machinery for the company's
new boat is now on tho way to
Soda Creek and work will go
forward immediately after its
arrival. Mr. LeSueur recently
accepted the position vacated
by Use.retirement of Mr. Curry.
He appears to he
impressed
with the future
of this place
and will undoubtedly strive to
perfect the
service of the express company as far as possible.

B.C.,

We solicit enquiry on all
such matters.

t h a t one third of the people's
mail is carried six miles beyond
its proper destination, or, to
compute the thing statistically,
for the governmental policy on
political economy, 312 miles
per year !
This is the result of the Postal Department re-adopting a
system of delivery here t h a t disgraces the service, reflects upon
the intelligence of the officials
responsible, and subjects over
two-thirds of the entire population of the Port George section to the effects of nn outrageous display
of red-tape
adsurdity.
Not alone in Canada but in
every country under the blue
skies of heaven the postal officials strive to the best of their
knowledge and ability, to execute the business of their department in such a manner t h a t
the mails entrusted to their care
reach their destination with as
little delay as possible. It may
therefore reasonably be antioipated t h a t this fixed and cominendable principle of postalprudence should be rigidly inforced in those remote backwaters of commerce which are
without facilities of rapid trans-

portation, but rely almost entirely upon the mail service to
link tlkeni with the supply centres of the world outside.
These are the facts of the case:
There are two separate towns
near the junction of the Fraser
and
Nechaco rivers,
South
Port (leorge on thie banks of
the Fraser, F o r t George, some
three miles up the Nechaco, a
tributary of the Fraser. There
are about two hundred people
in South Fort George and seventy on the Nechaco townsites,
an area of about 20,000 lots.
P a r t of the Nechaco townsites
was registered under tha name
" P o r t George" by the man who
townsited the land. The place
has no moral right to the use
of the name, which was given
to the Hudson's Bay post here
by Simon Fraser 104 years ago.
It was usurped by speculators,
who protect it by registration,
in the same manner as a quack
doctor
would
copyright a
catchy name for pink pills. The

to thc importance of their vast
lot-maze by "working" their
purchased title to kidnap public
priveleges. In (lie instance which
effects the mail service to the
large majority of the public
here, we find tbat after receiving a post office, to which they
are certainly ent il led, they are
not content to see all mail sorted here, hut prevail upon the
Postoffice Inspector lo have tho
mail sorted into separate sacks
at Ashcroft, with the alarming
result of receiving all mail addressed to "Fort (leorge" but
intended to reach this place, by
people who are not aware t h a t
without nice discrimination in
this matter of address . t o a
place they
know generally as
" F o r t George" (heir mail will
float around tlie local landscape
until it finally reaches its real
desi ination,

The remedy for this deplorable state of affairs is not far
to seek. If all mail intended for
these two points were sorted in
promoters of the Fort George |the South Fort George 1'osttownsite
seek in every w a y ' office the difficulty would be
known t o the ingenuity of their easily overcome, or a central
hirelings, wlso are paid to ex- poinl might be decided upon for
ercise their brains for thc pro- the establishment of a main
moter's ultimate benefit, t o add office.

ABOUT THE FORT GEORGE HOARD OF TRADE . .

A young man, who was un- service" veneer to hand out every instance of personal intil lately townsite manager and censorious balderdash in the vestigation of the advantages,
general utility man for George guise of righteous indignation, opportunities
and conditions
J . Hammond, townsite pro- levelled at the few newspapers here previling,
regardless of
moter and president of that all- which have had sufficiebt prin- newspaper or
other comment,
star cast of
lot-peddlers, the ciple to denounce the rotten favorable or unfavorable." .
Natural Resources Security Co. promotion methods resorted to
We are inured
tc the clapLtd., of Vancouver, conceived by Mr. Hammond's company,in t r a p work of the promoter and
the idea of securing for the few in exploiting the Nechaco River his supporting element and this
denizens of Hammond's Fort townsites. Unquestionably The sort of piffle passes' unheeded.
George townsite,
a Dominion Herald is one of the main ir- Yet Mr. Hammond's organ,
government charter for a " P o r t r i t a n t s t o compenstate which masquerading in the guise of
fioorgo Board ol" Trade"—and the " b o a r d " adopted a resolut- a lone
independent northern
got it; doubtless through the ion a t a recent meeting which newspaper
reaches the longefforts of Mr. Hammond's legal read, in part, as follows:
distance crowd and bolsters
talent. The Herald
editor is " W H E R E A S
certain news- their flagging faith. To counter
I not sufficiently conversant with ers and periodicals in British the terrible blow aimed a t us
j the law governing thie issuance Columbia and elsewhere have in the ambiguous censorship of
! of Board of Trade charters to heretofore and are still publish- the Hammondville Board of
i dwell with authority upon tho ing articles tending strongly to Trade, we must glance for a
' subject, but there are condit- depreciate the natural advant- few brief moments into the retj ions involved in the instance ages and physical resources of rospect. Those t h a t are familiar
! referred to, which, when regard- Central British Columbia, and with the past policy of the NatAdvices from
Tete J a u n e e d analytically, point to the particulary of the district of ural Resources Company's proCache report that the contract- [ fact that the government has Fort George, belittling the pos- moting method, or who have
ors are rushing supplies in over either been induced, by mislead- sibilities of future growth and read what The Herald has had
the ice of the Fraser River and ing representations, into grant- development, and reflecting gen- t o say regarding it, knows t h a t
indiscriminately their offence has been largely
its headwaters. Over one thou- |: ing a charter t o a handfull of erally and
various business, misrepresentation of facts. The
sand teams are hauling to the people on a remote townsite, upon the
great 100-foot warehouses that which charter must necessarily townsite and development en- Herald, being a sublimely independent organ, told thie truth
have been built on the banks of embrace a large adjacent urea terprises here located:"
as
a
population
of
fifteen
hunproposition, and
the Fraser at the furthest point
The resolution then continues about the
accessible by steamboat. Tha d r e d must lie contained within to tell that violent criticism is brought the avenging minions
blind-pig element are being dil- tliie confines of the Board's harmful. T h a t it scares the gen- crowding a b o u t our portcullis
igently hunted
to earth by isphere of activity, whereas the eral public, and brings into dis- charged to put us out of comCovernnient Agent J o h n Kirk- population on the 20,000-lot repute the character of those en- mission, but failing this, certain
upp and his police, l t is stated ' townsite to which the charter gaged in development work. It newspaper prostitutes in Vanthat booze is as rare as dia- was granted does not exceed proceeds to state
that after couver and Winnipeg were inseventy-five people at a liberal
monds a t the Cache now.
careful personal investigation duced to publish articles supestimate, or else tho charter
the members of the board have porting the promoter's cause.
was granted upon application,
chosen
the place for their homes To retaliate we came out into
W. J , Mackay. late of Tk> j regardless of what the consentold the public
and
invested
their capital in the the open ttnd
Herald, is now sojourning in ; sus of opinion upon such action
t
h
a
t
investigation
of the prothe ('astern states. We are won- would lie within the prescribed Fort George townsite and have motor's past revealed the fact
great
confidence
in
its
future
dering just
how long "Mac." boundaries embraced in the
the character of t h a t he had been mixed up in
will camp in the effete belt. He charter. In either case the den- and faith in
the
individuals
engaged in its get-rich-quick schemes of great
is an old timer in B. C. and we oeument remains unaltered. The
magnitude on previous occasknow of few exceptions to the business centre and the large development. It then states that ions, and t h a t his name had apthe
members
of
the
board
are
rule of old-timers out west that majority of the population buru
peared in public print in such
go east. They all come back. i have boon ignored altogether, aware that in every community manner t h a t we were very well
there are bound to spring up
I and a public privelege usurped
business enterprises and schemes justified in advising tho investA young man named Hunder- by a one-man town on the outwhich seek to succeed by the ing public t o accept this additday was brought into town this skirts of the city proper, South
use of
fraudulent methods, ional support of our contenweek with his feet frozen badly. | Fort Georgo.
they feel t h a t this district has tions regarding the Fort George
He was out on a moose hunt
beeii free from the "curse of such townsite. On November the Ilwith a companion and froze his
So much for the Fort Oeorge evils." They thoy resolve as fol- th., some of his legal talent,
feet whilst travelling on the ; Board of Trade. As to whether
—well chosen
indeed—Messrs.
lows:
Feasor near the (irand Canyon. any action will be taken to
Taylor & Harvey, wrote us a
Fortunately he took immediate iquestion tine eligibility of the
"RESOLVED t h a t we hereby long legal letter, full of tersteps to protect
himself and I townsite that has the charter, most heartily Condemn and de- rible threats of criminal and
thawed
his feet out in ice the Herald is not a t present in plore the wholesale and un- civil libel suits, a n d inspired by
water. He was brought down a position to say. Regarding warranted criticism aforesaid, t h a t wolf of the courts S. S.
°n a toboggan. He will lose one {the aims of this corporate body whether arising from ignorance Taylor. It was terrible. It wove
too. Hunderday is a pre-emptor however, wo wish to dwell for mistaken motives or any other visions, of granite cells, steel
holding hind across the Nech- a few brief moments. It is ap- source whatsoever, and we bars, very dry
bread and
aco river.
I parent from those records of further protest most strongly "skilly." However, having actpubli- ed throughout only in tho best
i their proceedings which appear against the continued
Have Hoy, the
well known in tho columns of Geo, J, Ham- cation of articles which by dis- interests of th) public, and
rancher of Milne's Landing, in mond's townsite organ, t h a t regard for the truth and reck- being in a position to prove the
the Nechaco Valley, arrived in thoir mission amongst things I less and unverified assertions truth of our statements we in
town this week with a load of nnilmnte is to establish a degree I are bringing upon this entire vited Mr. Hammond to proceed
freight. Mr. Hoy has arranged of confidence in tha Natural community undoserved discredit with his plan which had for its
to take in a large consignment Resources Security Company's and disrepute, and hereby urge ultimate aim the landing of the
f»r Hamilton k Williamson's townsite at long range. They upon pros|iective homeseekors Horald editor in durance vile.
I also use their legalized "public and investors th." desirability in
store at Stewart Lake.

Mr. Hammond's suit against
us suggested the possibility of
a case of mistaken identity ill
referring
to
him
as
the
man whose career as a bucketshop shark in Chicago we had
referred to, in support of our
assumption that he was the
same man who was promoting
the Fort George townsite. Since
receiving the letter, however,
the course of our investigation
has led into channels of evidence which prove to our own
satisfaction that our well justified assumption appears to be
correct regarding Mr.. Hammond.
Cinder these circumstances, and knowing tlmt Geo.
.). Hammond had gone to the
; trouble of invoking the law t o
keep up appearances we fail to
| see why the Port Goorge Board
of Trade should place itself on
record tis a body opposed to tiie
sifting of the unsettled P o r t
(leorge controversy; for this is
i the apparent object of the resolution, as it is aimed to apply to this paper. When a group
of citizens, formed into a public
body stoop to exert their
corporate influence to mold
public opinion against the grain
of honesty their folly is indeed
abnormal.
HUNTER HUNTING WIFE
With every desire to be obligeing and assist Dan Cupid in his
missionary activities, says thu
Victoria Colonist. the press will
no doubt courteously comply
with t h ' request "other papers
please copy,' which Trapper,
Hunter and Guide Frank II.
Kibbee of Barkerville appends
to an "appeal to the nirls for a
wife" which this well known
Cariboo frontiersman publishes
in the Ashcroft J o u r n a l .
"I am a bachelor," declares
Kibbee with positiveness in his
matrimonial prospectus, " b v
occupation a dapper, hunter,
and guide; am the owner of a
ranch twenty miles from Barkerville, B. C , aged forty, height
five feet eleven inches, habits
strictly temperate. I should like
to correspond with a nice young
lady between (he age of twentylive and forty, object matrimony.
"My home camp," the lonely
and lovelorn one continues, "is
al Bear Lake. 21 miles by borse
(rail from Barkerville.'. Then
for (he nonce he forgets his
single wretchedness in obedience
lhe business instinct which accepts the axiomio "it pays to
Cunuiiuml un |'IIK_- foul*.

rORl GEORGE HERALD
PUBLISHFn iiv 1HF

are interested in tlic luture oi
the axis around which the interior of British Columbia will
eventually revolve.

NORTHERN INTERIOR PRINTING CO. Ltd.

c . \ n m A t t . t,i\i.it
__ . . ^ . . . . . . . .
Of the Peace River Land District.
T A K E notice t h a t Angus McMilliun, of
Vancouver, Ii. C , occupation gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing ill-scribed bonis:
j Commencing a t a post planted 14 miles
west of the east end of Choo-chi bike, on
i the south shore and marked " A . McM., N.
E . corner" thence .south 80 chains; llience
west 80 cnains;
tlicnce norlh 35 chains
m o r c or less t o the lake tbence lollowing
the lake easterly to point of commencem e n t , containing C40 acres more or less.
ANGUS McMILLINN.
J Septembe, I l t h . , i q n ,
Dec,4.

C A S S I A R LAND DISTRICT.
01 the Pence River Land District.
Devoted to the interests of Fort T A K E nutiee t h a t John H . Pinchbeck,
oi Slocan, II. C , occupalion merchant, inGeorge and the entire Northtends t o apply for permission t o pureiiase
ern Interior.
the the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post pjanted 5 miles
J. B. DANIELL. Editor
west of the east end of Chu-chi lake and
on the south side and murked " J . H. P . ,
N. E . corner"
thence south 80 chains;
Saturday, J a n u a r y 13th., 1912. thence west 80 chailis; thence liortll 40
C A S S I A R LAND DISTRICT.
chains more or less t o the lake, thence
Of the Peace River Lund Districl.
Iollowin.. the lake shore easterly t o point
T A K E notice t h a t
Susan Lelbiim, ol
ol commencement,
cotltaining 320 acres
Vancouver, B. C , occupation dressmaker,
¥ ) | 7 P live in the hub of things more or less.
intends to apply for permission to purchJOHN H. PINCHBECK.
•"
exorbitant, here, in the
ase the following described lands:
Dec.9.
embreyo city of South Fort September, n t h , 19H.
Commencing nt a post planted 15 miles
west
of the east -end of Choo-chi lake on
George, but under the present,
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
t h e south shore and marked " S . I,., N . E .
Of the Peace River Land District.
mercifully passing, order of ev- TAKF,
thence
notice Unit William Pinchbeck, of c o r u e r " tbence soulh 80 chains:
ents, tho things We buy, the Slocan, 11. C , occupation merchant, in- west 80 chains; tbencc north 25 ciinius,
more
or
less
lo
the
lake
tbence
folluwiug
things we sell, considering their tends lo applv (or perniission t o purchase the lake easterly lo point ol commencethe following described lands:
intrinsic value, an; bought and Commenciiig a t a post nlanted 6 miles m e n t , containing V o acres more or less.
LELHl'M.
sold at a ratio of exchange far west of the ea.st side of Chortcbi lake on Scpiembcr S Uu6l Ah .N, 1911.
Dec.9
on lhe snuth shore and marked "W. P . ,
beyond the worth of the com- N. IC. corner" thence south 80 chnins;
CASSIAH I.ANI) DISTKICT.
modities which maintain their theiue west 80 chains; thence north 35
Of thc Peace River I, nnd District.
more or less t o the lake; thence
altitudes of price largely owing chains
following the lake shore easterly to the
T A K E notice t h a t Robert E . B a r t o n , <•[
to the primntive and expensive point of commencement containing 320 Viincuiivei, B. C, occupation clerk, intends
acres more or less.
tn applv for pennis.siuti to purcliuse tlie
transportation
conditions
WILLIAM P I N C H B E C K .
following described landsDec.9.
which stunt the growth of de- September, n t h , 1911.
Coimucncitijr at a post planted io miles
west of the east end of Chod chi lake, ojl
velopment in this country toCASSIAR I.ANI) DISTRICT.
thc south shore anh niaxkcd " R . K. B . , N. j
Of the Pence River Lnnd District.
day. With the opening up of
K. corner." thence soutli 80 chains; thence
T A K E notice t h a t Allace Pinchbeck, ol west 80 chains;
thencc norlh 20 chains
new routes of commerce via Ed- Slocan, H. C. occupation married ,vo_nan,
m o r e or less t o the lake; thence following :
monton and the Fraser River intends t o apply lor permission t o purch- thc lake shore easterly t o point of com.
the following; described lands:
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
next season, will come into aseCommencing
a t a post iilanted 7 miles less.
being- j ^new
^ ^ _ conditions
^ ^ ^ ^ _ - ^ ^ ^ ^which
^ ^ ^ ^ ^wil'
^ ^ ^ west of the oast end of choo-chi lake 011
ROBERT K. BARTON,
release us from the bondage of tllc s",lt'1 si(lc aml marked "A- •', N- E.
September n t h . , 1911.
Dec.9
™ ^ *
thenee south
80 clinins; thence
remoteness.
The business -inter- corner"
west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
ests of this place, and the dist- more or less to the lake; tbence following
Of the Peace River Land District.
the shore of lake e a s t e r l y t o point of comrict a t large, should make haste mencement, containing 640 acres more or T A K K notice t h a t Violet Gale, of V
conver. H. C. ocenpation Clerk, intends t o j
to plan a lint; of future policy less.
apply for permission t o purchase tin
E PINCHBECK.
calculated to advance this new September, An Lt hL,A C1911.
lowing described lands:
Dcc.9.
Commencing nt a post planted ip miles
era of expansive development.
west
of the cast end of Choorchi lake oti
CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
The law of compensation is not
the
south shore and .marked " V . G., N. K.
Of the Peace River Land District.
applied with sufficient force t o T A K E notice t h a t Florence Pinchbeck, c o r n e r . " thence smith 80 chains; tli'-ncc
80 chains;
thencc north 40 chains
the excessive that encompasses of Slocan, B. C. occupation married wo- west
intends t o apply for permission t o m o r c or less t o thc lake; thence following
about. Truly we live in a land man,
the
shore
easterlv
to point of commencepurchase the following described lands:
of extreme conditions—now; but Commencing a t a post planted 8 miles m e n t , containing \io acres more or less.
J B. DANItL.. PHESIDLNI

what of the morrow'/ Intent
upon our journey into the
bright future which fate seems
to Imve predestined for this
spot, perhaps we do not note
those dangers that lurk in (he
shadows to the right hand, and
to the left. Por the past three
years we have keenly anticipated the carrying out of a certain line of action on the part
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Kailway Company in regard to the
acquisition of land for townsite
and station purposes here. We
have seen our hopes realized.
and the bright future, aforementioned, thus thrust upon
us. But in spite of these bright
prospects under present conditions the country can support a
very limited field of enterprise,
dependent upon profit from
local sources. The town is a t
present a "close Corporation"
as it were, The banks charge
a rate of three per cent per annum in excess of the rates they

VIOLET CALK.
wesl of the east end of Choo-chi lake on
September 12th., I9II,
Dec.9
the south shnre anil marked " K . P . , N. E .
corner" thence south
80 clinins; tlicnce
CASSIAR I.ANI) UISTRICT.
west 80 chains;
thence llorth 10 chnins
Of llie Peatt River I..ml District.
more or less lo the hike; Ihcnce following
T A K R notice tlmt Ada E . Green, ol
the bike shore easterlv t o poinl ui commencement, containing 320 acres more or Vnncouver, B. C ocenpntion clerk, intends
less.
t o npnly lor permission t o purchase the
FLORENCE PINCHBECK.
following described lands:
September, 11th, i o n .
Dec.9.
Commenciiig at a post plauted 20 miles
west of the east end of Choo-chi lnke 011
CASSIAR I.AN'D DISTKICT.
the soutii shore and marked " A . E . G.,
Of the Pence River Lnnd District.
N. E , c o m e r "
thenee south 80 chains;
TAKK notice t h n t H a r v e y , L. Fvfc, of thence west 80 chains; thence north 15
Slocan, II. C, occupntion Hotel-man, in- chains more or less t o the lnke: thence
teiuls t o apply fnr permission t o purchase lollowing the shore e a s t e r l y t o point of
the followiog described lands:
commencement, containing 320 acres morc
Commencing nt a post planted 9 miles or less.
west of the east end ol Choo-chi lake on
ADA E . G R R E N .
thc south shore and marked " H . _. V.,
September 12th., 1911.
Dec.9
N. R. c o r n e r , " thence south 80 clinins;
thencc west
80 chains; thence north 35
CASSIAR LAND D I S T R I C T .
chains more or less t o the lake; thence
Of the Peace River Land District.
following the lake shore easterly t o point
T A K E notice t h a t
Helen Simpson, of
ol commencement,
containing 640 acres Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends
more or less.
t o npplv for permission t o purchase the
H A R V E Y L. F Y F E .
following described lands:
September, I l t h , 1911.
Dec.9.
Commencing a t a post planted I mile
west of the west end of Choo-chi lake on
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
the south shore of the intake and mnrked
Of the Peace River Land District.
" H . S . , N. W, c o r n e r " tlicnce south 80
T A K E notice t h a t Duncan S. McVanncll chains; thence enst 80 chains; thence north
of Slocan, B. _., occupation P o s t master, 30 chains more or less t o the i n t a k e ,
inteiuls tu apply for permission t o purch- thence following t h e shore of the intake
'• following described lands:
westerly t o point of commencement, conComnieneing a t n post plnnted 10 miles taining 320 ncres more o r less.
west ol the east eand of Choo-chi lake on
HELEN SIMPSON.
the south shore and marked " D . S . , Mc
September 12th., 1911.
Dec.9
V., N. R. corner" thence south 80 chains;

All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber for Sale
" Bone Dry Lumber in the Yards "
Phone: One-One
Mouldings
CHAS. E.'McELROY
South Fort George
General Manager.

*" BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS
COMPANY-

Advertise in the.,,,

THEY READ IT.

September

KIWTH BROWN.
13th. i o n .

Dl.c.9

Send for • folder

Sena for a folder

OPERATING

Stages

Autos

Steamboats

From Ashcroft to Fort George, and all points in
the northern interior of British Columbia, carrying
the Royal Mail passengers and fast freight.

The Palatial Steamer B.X. Awaits the Arrival of the Company's Stages
Freight consigned to steamer at Suda
creek wil! be promptly forwarded.

Head Office:"Ashcroft,.B.C.

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
We have
secured the
exclusive
agency for
the
Canadian
K.dak
Company,
and have a
complete
stock of
everything
for the
photographer.

Just Drop In and Let Us, Show Yon.
Remember we pay special attention to
mail orders.

A JOHN A. FRASER
4

Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.

Fort George Hardware Co.
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.

in their rail- of commencement, containing "640 aeres

every pioneer business house up the smith shore and marked "M. Mil,., N.
M A G G I E LILBUM.
September 12th., 1611.
here here todav feels the tin- K ' CLr„"l'r" Vence ? oulh 8o chnil>si l;'*'KC
Dec.9
U___ licit, IOUU.V IUIS lilt llll wcsl 8u C | | a j n s , t i lence norl n 30 chains
CASSIAR LAN!) D I S T R I C T .
dertow of remoteness anil prilll- more or less to the lake; thence following
Of the Peace River Land District.
ative transnortiition methotU tllc lal<c sl"'ri' t l , , l e r l )' tu P"'"' "' c°mT A K E notice t h a t
B e r t h a Cardiff, of
rising titlememous,
of pro- m e n c e m „ | t | contaJninir 320 acres more or Vancouver, B, C. occupation clerk, ina u \ t ir.msporiauon
tends
t
o
apply
for
permission
t o purchase
gress
solvesis the
transportation
but which
gradually
growing less.
the following described lauds:
M
difficulty.
less as the risimr tide of oro- i ^ , , „CASSIAR
^
»
,
»
,
™
O
H
L
I
N
.
Commencing at a post planted n t the
LAND DISTRICT.
cr
?
outlet on the south shore of Cho-et-bon
Now it behooves us to en- T AOfK Rthe Peace River Land District.
lioticc t h a t
I,Laura Rce»e, of lake ad marked " B . C , N. E. c o r n e r "
courage the influx of the mult- Vancoiivei ', B. C. occupation clerk, intends thence south 80 cliains; thence west 80
thence north 15 chains more or lwss
itude; to spread abroad all pos- to upply lor permission l o purchase the chains;
t o the lake; thence lollowing the shore
foliuwing described lunds:
sible information regarding the Commencing ut a post plnnted 17 miles e a s t e r l y t o the point ol commencement,
of the east end of Choo-chi iake on continuing 320 acres m o r e or less.
future city of Fort (Jeorge—the west
th
BERTHA CARDIFF.
side and marked " L . R., N. E .
real city that is to come. All cornersouththeticc
September 13th., 1911.
Dec.9
south 80 cliains; thence
west
pubilcity of a reliable nature,
80 chains;
tlicnce north 30 chains;
more
CASSIAR LAND D I S T R I C T .
or less t o the lake, thence following
••minuting from llii.s place, has
t i e shore easterlv t o point of commence
Of the Pence River Land District.
died, with the exception of the m e n t , containing y o ncres more or less. T A K K notice t h a t E d i t h Bro\vn, of VanLAURA R E E V E .
Herald's work. We are planning
couver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends t o
apply lor permission t o purchase the follDec.9
elaborate means for the proper September U t h . , l 6 l l .
owing descrihed lauds:
exploitation of this place and
Commencing a t a post planted 5 miles
district, details of which will
west ol the casl end ol Cho-etd bon lake
the south shore and marked " E . B., N .
shortly be forthcoming, antl in
w e s lc o m e r " thenee south 80 chains: tlicnce
which work we h
l
l
.
G
r
3
.
l
Q
.
Lit
l
6
c
l
C
.
n
6
S
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•-"»""',
inence
nortii
20 chains
80 less
chains;
t h lake;
en
_-___•»-___-____________•______•(. •
i 1
1
a -v T T - X more 1,ote
<»r
t o the
theuce following
c stir|
wiudi work we hope to receive -j-Up n p f m \ ( _ ___ A N D ihc
y l " acrc
I'"'"1 "' commencem lt" colltal»l
or lcss
the support of the distriet, and h i i - J b v l i d - H
-~ -__?
i '"
" "S 3?° » ""^
of those people elsewhere who T H i W P l ? A F l T m

Freight consigned to steamer
"Chilcotin" at Soda Creek will
be carefully transported tu the
point of destination.

Operators of Steamers on the Fraser, Nechaco and
Stuart Rivers
Manufacturers of Lumber

thence west 80 chains; thence north 40
chains more o t less t o thc lake; thence
following the lake shore easterly t o point

C A S S I A R LAND D I S T R I C T .
Of the Peace River Lund District.
T A K E notice t h a t M. B . McMilliun, ol
Vancouver, B. C. occupution clerk, intends
road branches. Lumber sells a t m , , r c o r DUNCAN S. MCVANNELL
t o apply for permission t o purchase tbe
higher
rates,
and
the
•
—
^
^
^
^
™
following described lnnds:
Dec.9.
_________
very req- September, n t h , 1911.
Commencing a t a post planted I mile
uisites of existance such us beef
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
w e s t of the west end ol Clioo chi lake on
01 the Peace River Land District.
the south shore of the intake and marked
bread and the clothes we wear
TAKF, notice t h a t Mary O. Plocock, of " M . B . McM., N. R. corner, thence south
nre likewise effected. This is not Vancouver,
B. C. occupation Spinster, in- 80 chains; thence west 80 chuins; thencc
all due to the hi^h freight tar- tends t o upply for permission t o purchase n o r t h 30 chains more or less t o the intake
following described lands ;
thence following the shore of intake eastriff of the wagon road haul, theCommencing
a t a post planted 11 miles erly t o point oi commencement, containing
but may be traced to the lim- west of the eust end ot Choo-chi lake on 320 ucres more or less.
south shore and marked " M . 0 . P . ,
M. B. McMILLIAN.
ited market, the scanty pop- the
N. E . corner"
thence soutli 80 chains;
September t2t.lt.\ 1911.
Dec.9
ulation, the "close corpor- thencc west 80 chains; thencc nortii 20
chains
morc
or
less
t
o
the
lake;
thence
CASSIAR
LAND
D
I
S
T
R
I
C
T
.
ation. It costs little more to run following the lake shore t o point of comOf the Peace River Land District.
a bank here than it does in mencement, containing 320 ncres morc or
T A K E uuticc t h a t
Maggie I.ilbum, ol
less.
Vancouver, but their field of
Vancouver, »B. C. occupation dressmaker,
MARV 0 . PLOCOCK.
i a t e n d s t o apply (or permission to purch.
operation is narrower. The j September, n t h , 1911.
Dcc.9.
nse the lollowing described lands:
trees are not effected by the
Commencing a t a post planted 3 miles
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
west of th£ west end of Clioo chi lake on
high cost of living, but thc
Of the Peace River Land District.
south shore of the intake and marked
lumbermen have freight bills tt) TAKR notice t h a t Maud M. McLaughlin, the
" M . L., N. W, c o r n e r " thence south 80
Vancouver, B. C. occupution spinster, chuius; thence east 80 chains; thencc north
pay and a handfull of people to of
iatends tn upply for permission t o purch- 35 chuins more or less t o the intake;
whom to sell the trees tbey rip ase the lollowing described lunds:
thencc following the shore of intake westat a post planted 12 mile.s erly t o point of commencement, containing
asunder. So, in some measure,' w "Commencing
______________________
t of the east end of Choo-chi lake on 320 notes more or less.

demand for cash

Fort George Trading & Lumber Co., Limited

Camp stoves: Hot air Furnaces, etc.
„.

LASELLE AVENUE

SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

lb

Occidental

Hotel

QUESNEL
B.C.

Most modern up-to-date hotel in the interior of British
Columbia.
New four-storey building. Accommodation for 120 guests
All outside rooms—large, well-lighted and ventilated.
Steam heated.
RATES $2.00 PER DAY UP
Weekly and monthly rates on application
Wire for rooms

Wire for rooms

E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor
CASSIAH.I.ANI) DISTRIOT
T A K F Sit '''._'" l ! , , v i ! r ''""d District.
......_._.. ""tire that Laura lili;
occup.atbn married woman.
f tn. ' apply
J t tfo..
. . - — i S~..,.n
permission to piirehkne the followine (lencrided
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lommenceiiK n t a iifmt nt_ini..,i _., .v. a ..
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AURA ELLIS. Nov.is
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Of the Peace Kiver Land District.
TAKE notice that
.1. .1. Cushion, ol
Vancouver, 11. C , occupation mercltuot, in
tends to apply for permission t„ purcliuse
lhe lollo.wing described Inuds:
Commencing ut a pose iilanted 6 miles
west of the east end of Cho-etd-bon lake
..ii the south shore and marked ".I. J. C ,
X. E. corner" theuce south 8o chains;
tliencc west 8o chains; thencc north 20
chains more or less to the lake; thence
lollowing the shore easterly to the point
of commencement
containing 320 acres
more or less.
J. J. CUSHION,
ptcmbcr 13th. iqii.
Dec 9

t.AhSlAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River l„„„l District.
TALK notice that Peter Bolson, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for nermiss'oii
purchas
the following ilescribed lands:
Coinmencing at a post planted 17 miles
west ol the east end ,,[ Cho etd bon lake
oil the south shore and marked op, p M
N. E. corner" thencc South 80 chains;
theoce west 80 chailis; thrnce north Jo
chains mole ar less to tlic lake; thence
following the shore easterlv to point of
commencement, containing i_o acres mote

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT,
the Peace River Land District,
f, E notice thut R. E. Chenncttc, of
y,. n ,
T B- C., occupation dressmaker,
nte'
o apply (or permission to purch
wing described lands:
S(.
"Oiminencing at 11 post planted 7 miles
nest of the east end of Cho-etd-bon lake
,,„ the south shore, and marked "K. E. C.
v E. corner" thencc
south 80 chans:
thenoe west 80 chains;
thence nortii 25
ihains more or less to the lnke; thencc
lullowing the shore easterly to point ol
commencement.
R. E. CIIENNETTE.
September 13th. 1 9 " .
Dcc.9 :

CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
Of the Peace .River I, md Dislrict.
TAKK notice that Stella Seatiey, of
Vancouver, Ii. C , occupation Spinster,
intends to nn"'v Inr nermission to purchas? the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted t8 miles
west of the east end of Cho-etd.bon lake
on the south shore and mnrked " S . S..
N. E. euruer" theuce smith 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 40
chains to the lake; thencc following the
shore easterly tn point <d commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
TAKG notice that Elsie Buckersoii, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation book-keeper,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted 8 miles
west ol thc cast end ol Cho etd bon lake
on the soutli shore nnd marked "E. B.,
>'. E. corner" thencc south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; tbencc north 30
cnains more or less to the lake; thence
billowing the shore easterly to point of
commencement.
ELSIE BUCKERSOK.
September 13th. 19".
Dcc.9

or less

PETER POI,St IN".
September i.|th.. njn.

STELLA SEANEY.

September 14th., i y n .

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Pence River Laud District.
TAKK nntjee that William Cameron,
Slufaii, 11. c., nccupatiun lumberman,
tends tn applv Inr penuissiuu t„ purch
the luliuwing described lnnds:
Commencing at a pust planted 2 miles
wesl ul the east end nl Choo-chi lake nn
tli.' nnrth slmre and marked "W. C , S.
VI. corner" thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; theuce west ts chains
nmre nr less tu the lake; thence southerly
along shore tu point of commencement,
containing 320 acres more nr less.
WILLIAM CAMERON,
Dec.9.
September 9th., 1911.
Dec.9

^

__• __, __. __. __ __

CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
01 the Peace River Land District. ,
TAKE notice that Pliilles Sw4hlda, j of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation spinster, 'intends to apply for permission tu purchase
the (ullowing described lands:
! Commencing at a post planted'20 miles
west nf the east end af- Clio etd-bon lake
on the south shore and marked "P. S.,
N. E. corner"
thence south 80 chains:
thence west 80 chbins; thence north 30
chains more or less to the lake, thence
following the shore easterlv to point of
commencement, enntaining 320 acres more
or less.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that William Cushion, oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Book-keeper,
intends to apply for pcrmiss on to purchase the lollowing described lands:
Comm?ncing at a post planted 9 miles
west of the east end of Cho-etd-bon lake
on the south shore and marked "W. C ,
N. E. corner" thencc south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 10
chains more or less to the lake; tlicnce
lollowing the lnke shore easterly to point
oi commeocement.
WILLIAM CUSHION.
PHILLES SWABODA.
September 13th. 1911.
Dec.9
September 141I1., 1911.
Dec.9-

f.

I

I

E take this opportunity to inform our many customers and the public generally that the low prices
which have prevailed in our store through ' the sum rner
months will be maintained throughout the winter.

•;

?

E have been fortunate in receiving most of our heavy
goods before the close of navigation and having our
own teams will be able to bring our goods over the road
at the minimum cost.
RUSSELL PEDEN

W. F. COOKE

NORTHERN LUII

CASSIAR LANI) DISTKICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that R. Watt, of Vancouver, B, C , occupntion gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
fulluwing described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted 12 milcs
west o[ the east end of Chn-etd-bon late
an the south shure nnd marked "R. W.,
N. E. corner" thenre south 80 chains:
thence west 80 chains; thence nortli 35
chains mure nr less In the lake; thence
lollowing the slmre easterly tn point nf ;
cummencement, cuntaining 320 ncres more
or less.
R. WATT.
,Senfember m h . 1911.
Dcc.9

Store, Office and Lumber Yard, Soutii Fort George
»>*•>*•>.

City Livery
Second St.

CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
01 the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that Margie Little, of
Calgary Alta., occupation married woman
intends tn applv for permission tn purchas.' the following described lauds:
Cninmencing at a post iilanted at the
east end of Chn-etd-bon lake on north
shore and marked "M. I... S. E. ennrer"
thence imrth 80 chains: tliencc west 80
cliains: thence south 3> chains more or less
to the lake; thence easterlv nlon^ shor*
to point of commencement, containing 3 3 °
acres morc nr less.

HAMILTON & WHITE
PROPRIETORS

Bcljp,

Rigs, Saddle and Pack Horses furnished on short notice.
Draying of all kinds and excavating done. Feed of all sorts
continually kept on hand.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

M. C. WIGGINS

MAGGIE LITTLE.
September 9th., 1911.

•:
•:
•:

= 0

:

Dcc.9

CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
01 thc Peace River Land District.
Of The Peace River Land District.
Oi the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that Marie Ciper, of VauTAKE notice that P. J. Cushion, ol
TA'.'E notice that Myra Anson, of SlnVancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, in- couver, B. C. occunation spinster, intends can, B. C , occupation' married woman,
tends to apply for permission to purchase to apnlv lor permission to purchase the iniends to aimlv for permissinn to purchlollowing described lands:
the following described lands:
ase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted 10 miles
Commencing at a nost planted 21 miles i Commencing at a post plnnted 1 mile
west of thc enst end of Cho-etd bon lake west of the east end nf Cho-etd-hon lake West of the east end nf Clin-etd-bnn lake
mi the south shore, and marked " P J. C , on the south shore and marked "M. C., nn the north shore and marked "M. A..
N. E. corner" thence south 80 chains: N. E. comer"- thence . south Bo chains: S. E. comer" tbence north 80 chains:
thencc west 80 chains; thenee north 30 thencc west 80 chains; thence nnrth 25 thencc west 80 chains: thence south 30
chains morc or less to the lake: theuce chains mnre or less to the lake; thence chains more or less to the lake: tbence
luliuwing thc shore easterlv to point of fulluwing the shore easterly to point of easterly alnui* shore to point of commencummencement.
commencement, cuntaining 320 acres more cement, containing .".20 acres more or less.
MYRA ANSON.
P. J. CUSHION.
; or less.
September 9th-,' 1911.
Dcc.9
September 13th. 1911.
Dec.9 I
MARIE CIPER,
September 14th., 1911.
Dcc.9.
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
Of thc Peace River Land District.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Laud District.
Of the Pence River Land District. 1 j
TAKE notice that John Gibb ol VanTAKE notice that Annie Cameron of
cuuver, B. C , occupation gentleman, in- j TAKE notice that Charles W. Tipping,
tends to apply (or permission to purchase of Vancouver, B. C , occupation minor, in- Slocan, B. C , occupation married woman,
1
intends
tn apply (nr permission to purchlh- luliuwing described lands:
'• tends to annlv lor permissinn to purchase
ase the following described lands:
Cummencing at a post piunted 11 miles,; the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted 7 miles
west of the cast end of Cho-etd-bon lake ' Commencing nt a pnst planted 22 miles
on the south shore nnd marked " J . G., west of the enst end of Cho-etd-bon lake west of the enst end of Choo-chi lake, nn
the
north shore and marked "A. C , S. E.
N E. corner" thence
soutli 80 chains; on the south shore and marked "C. W. T.
tliencc west 80 chains; thence llorth 15 -N. E. corner" thence soutii 80 chains; corner" theuce north 80 chains; tlicnce
chains more or less to the lake, theuce thence west 80 chains; thence north 30 west 80 chains; thencc soutii 35 chains
lollowing the shore easterly to point ol chains morc or less to the lake; thencc morc or less to lake: thence easterly folcommencement, containing 640 acres more Inlluwiiig the lake easterly to point of lowing shore of lake to point of commenI cnmmencemeiit, containing 520 accet more cement, containing ,120 acres more or less.
01
ANNIE CAMERON'
' or less.
JOHN GIBB.
Seutcmbcr 15th., 1911.
Dec,9
Dec.9
CHARLES W. TIPPING.
aber 13th. lu.II.
September 14th., 19" •
Dcc.9.
CASSIAK I.AND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LANI) DISTKICT.
Ui the Peace River Land District.
Of the Pence River Land District.
Of
the
Peace
River
Land
District.
TAKE notice that Myrtle Taylor of
TAKE notice that
Simon Little, ol
TAKE notice that William Mahiire, of Calvary, Alia., occupetion
Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, inStock-man,
tends to apply lor permission to purch- Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, inteiuls to apply for permission to purcliintends tn apply for permissiun to purch- ase the following descriheil lands:
ase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
Commencing at a post planted 13 miles ase the (ollowing described lands:
Coinmencing at a post planted 23 miles west of the east end of Choo-chi lake nu
west of the eust end of Cho-etd-bon lake
on the soutii shore and marked "M. T., west of the eastern end ol Cho-etd bon the north slmre and marked " S . I.., S. E.
N. E. comer" thencc south 80 chains; lnke uu thc south shore, and marked "W. enmer" thence nortii 80 chains; tlicnce
thence west 80 chains; thencc north 3° M. N. E. corner" tlicnce south 80 chains; west 80 chains; tiience south .50 chains
chains morc or less to the lake; thence thence west 80 chains; thence north 50 more or less tn tlie lake; thence easterly
Inlluwiiig the shore easterly to point of chains nmre or less to the lake; thence along slmre tn point of commencement,
commencement, contuining 640 acres more following the shore easterly to point ot enntaining 320 acre: more nr less.
commencement, containing 320 ucres more
or less.
SIMON LITTLE.
or less.
Dec 9.
September i.ith., 1911.
MYRTAI.E TAVLOR.
WILLIAM
MAHKRE.
September 13th. 1911.
Dec.9
September 14th., 19".
Dec.3.
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of thc Peace River Land District.
CASSIAR
I.AND
DISTRICT.
Of the Pence River Land District.
TAKE notice that Laura Poison, ni
Of the Pence River Lnml District.
TAKE notice that Henry W. Rowc, ol
Tnke notico thut Irene I.ittlc, nf Cal- Vancouver, B. C , occupation married woVancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman,
man,
intenilt to apply lor nermission to
intends to apply (or permission to purch- gary,. Altu.,' occupation spinster, intends purchase the followoog described lands:
-iiase the
to apply for permission to
use the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted 10 miles
• UT described
.tt"„ i men lands:
i,inns
Commencing ut a post planted 14 miles following
west of the east end of Cho-etd-bon lake,
Commencing at a post planted at till on the snuth shore, and murked "L. P.,
west of the cast end ol Cho-etd bon lake
of Choo-chi lake and marked "I N. E. enrnerj' theuce soutii 87 chains;
on the soutii shore and marked " H . W. R. east end
IMI
•«• E. corner" thencc south 80 chains; I.., s.' W. corner" theuce east 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; tlicnce north 35
nortii
80 chains; tliencc west 40 chains mnrc or less to lake; thence followthencc west 80 chuins; thence north 25 thence
less to the hike; thence
chains more or less to the lake; tliencc chains more
ing the shore easterly to point of comlollowing the shore easterly to point ol southerly all ; the shore to point nf mencement enntaining 320 acres more or
commencement, containing 640 ncres more ' .'otlimellcclllcHl "contnining 320 acres more less.
nr less.
:ir less.
LAURA POLSON.
HENRY W. ROWE.
IRENE LITTLE
e
September 14th., 19H.
Dcc.9.
Dec.9
Dec.9. i September 9U1., i'.n.
September 14th., 1911.
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
CASSIAR
I.AND
DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
01 the Pence River Lund District.
Of the Pence River Lund District.
TAKE notice that Malcalm Cameron, of
TAKE notice that Robert Graham, n
TAKE, notice that Robers Worth, of
Vancouver, 11. C, occupntion gentleman, Slocan, B, C , occupation livery man, in- Slocau, II. C , uccupution miner, iniends
Intends to npplv Inr permissinn to purch- tends to apply for permissinn to purchnse to apply for permissinn tn purchnse the
thc following described lands:
following described lnnds;
ase the following described lands:
Commencing at a posl planted 0110 mile
Coinmencing at a post planted 5 miles
Commencing at a imst planted 15 miles
east of the west end of Chn-etd-bon hike
west
of
the
enst
end
of
Choo-chi
hike,
wesl uf the eust end of Cho etd-bon hike
<'" the soutli shore uiu! marked "R. W., und marked "M. C„ S. VI. corner" thenee nu the imrth slmre and marked "R. C ,
N- E. corner" thencc soutii 80 chnins; east 80 cliains; thencc north 80 chains; S. W. corner" tliencc north 80 chains;
thence wcsl 80 chains; tiience south 35
thencc west 80 chains; tlicnce north 10 tlicnce west 40 chains more nr less tn the chains
to lnke ; theuce westerly along
Chains m„re or less to the lake; tliencc hike; theuce southerly along slmre to point shore to point af commencement, con'tainlollowltig the shore easterlv to point of of commencement, containing 320 ucres
320
acres nmre or loss.
commencement, Colltallling « o ncres more more or less.
mg
ROBERT GRAHAM.
MALCALM CAMERON.
or less.
*
Dec 9
September 16th., 1411.
Scpiembcr qtli., 1911°cc.9
„
ROBERT WARTII.
•September 14th., 1911.
Dcc.9.
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND, DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
Of the Pence River Land District.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE
notice tluft James Raie, ol Slo- • TAKE notice that Andrew A. Johnson,
Of thc Peuce River Land District.
' cull, B. C , occupation liveryman, intends of Slocan, B. C , occuputiuii lumberman,
TAKE notice that Patrick Eoley, ot to 'npplv for permission to purcliuse thc intends to apply (or permissinn to purchVancouver, B. C , occupation miner, in- i following described liinhs:
nse the fulluwing described binds:
Wlltla to npply f,,r pcrinilsion to purchuse I Conimciiciii" at a pnsl planted 7 miles
Commencing at a pust planted 9 mibs
the loiluwing described binds:
enst nf the west end of Clin eld bon lake cnst of the west end of Cho-etd-bon lake
Commencing ut a post nlanted 16 miles on the nortli shore mid marked ".I. R-, on the north shore and marked "A. A. .1.,
west „f the east end of Cho-etd-hon lake S. W. corner" thence north 80 chains; S. \V. euruer"
thencc imrth 80 chains;
oil the south sh.u-c and marked " P . I'-, N. thence east 80 chains;' thence' South 4° thence east 80 chains; thelice soutii 30
h. corner" thence south 80 chuins; thence chuins more or less lo thc hike; theuce chain*' 'yire ur less to thc lgke; thence
west 80 chuins; thence llorth 20 chnins westerly along the shore to point of coin- westc.
along slmre to puint of commore ,, r | c s s ,„ t h e |. l k c . l n c l K . c following mencement, containing 3 J 0 acres more ot menccmc. I, containing 320 acres more or
'he shore easterly to point ol commence1 less.
Went, containing "640 acres morc or less.
J
ANDREW A. JOHNSON.
JAMES RAIE.
„
PATRICK FOLEY.
Dec
September 16th., 1411.
Dec 0
September 16U1., M » .
*
September 14th., 1911,
Dec.9.

/ . , J^%,.,,

•:

CASSIAR LANI) DISTKICT.
Oi the Peace River Land District.
TAKE nnliee thut Richard Hale, nf
Slncan, li. C , occiipatbm engineer, intends to applv for permission tn purchase
the luliuwing described lands:
Commencing at a pnst iilanted al the
head of Naction River and north shure,
nnd marked "R. II,, S. E. curner" thence
nnrth 80 chains: thencc west 80 chains:
thencc smith 35 chains mure nr less tn the
lake; thence easterly alung shure to point
of commencement
containing 320 acres
. nmre or less.
RICHARD HALE.
Dec.9. , September 91I1., 1911.
Dcc.9

CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
Of the Pence River I..,nd District.
TAKE notice that Maria K. Douglas, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupetion clerk, intends
tu npply for perinissiun to purchnse the
luliuwing described lands:
Commencing at a imst nlanted 18 miles
west of the east end ol Choo-chi lake on
the south shore nnd marked "M, E. D.,
N. E. corner" theuce snuth 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 35
chains nmre or less to lake shore; thence
following the shore easterly to poiut of
commencement, containing 120 acres.
MARIA E. DOUGLAS.
Septembei 12th., 1911..
Dcc.9

__ ,__ s*_ *__ ,_a./\,__

FARM LANDS

Real Estate

HARDEN TRACTS

"Kislitrap Island" in Nechaco River |J of mile above
Port (leorge townsite ; containing 51 acres good level
land) suitable for mil I site or truck farming. Price
$5,000. Terms J cash. bul. 0 and 1'2 mos. 0 per cent.
10 acres close to (!. F. P. townsite (Indian Reserve)
Price §1,5110 Tt
cash (\, 12 and i. mos. 0 per. c.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.
FOURTH ST.

|jWm.Blair&CoJ

IA
V^

WM. KENNEDY, Manager.

R

Cor. Second and Hamilton Aves., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
We are fully equipped to meet the " r u s h " of 1912.
Those who will require outfits during the coming
season can procure anything desired at our store. We
sell the best goobs at the lowest figures. . . " . .
.."..

*TXV>W>W>*V>*V>S^>W>*^>VV>*T>V

t

Why~;pay fancy prices for
distant acreage when you
can purchase 10-acre waterfront tracts directly opposite
the Reservation here, which
is to be the G. T. P. townsite?
WRITE FOR DETAILS
Come to" me." 'I'll help you buy.

Write for acreage

N. H. WESLEY
Real Estate Specialist

South Fort George

J)

^

T

.% . A > '*> '___•> '*> '*> '*> '*> ^

'M> 'M> '*> *M> '*> -1. '-__> 'A> '—> __, '-__.> '___.* '—> 'AS* '—> f____

Close & Brown
South Fort George, B. C.

GENERAL
MERCHANTS

You will never be troubled with
COLD FEET
if you call and purchase felt shoes
jj or sheep-lined meccassins.
*
CASSIAR I.AN'D DISTRICT.
Oi the Peace River mud District.
TAKE nuiice that W Iliam E. Wnlson,
of Slncan, B. C ,, occtt
occupation fanner, Intends Lo am
r permission in purchase
the followim
lihed lauds:
Commencing at .1 pust planted t lhc
iSt end uf Cho etd boll lake
ke cun north
lore ami marked "\V. E
S. W. cor-"
ence north 8u chnins; th ncc eust 80
tains; llience soutii 35 chi ins more ot
ss tu the millet; then,
si-'ily along
shure tu polnl ul commencement, con
taining 120 acres tnure ur less.
WILLIAM Ii. WATSON.
September 9th., 1911.
Dec.9

—

|

•:
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CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
01 the Peace River Land District.
TAKli notice that Andrew Johnson, of
Slue,in, 11. C , nccupatiun miner, intends
In apply inr permissinn tu purchuse the
following described lands:
Commencing at 11 pnst planted 9 miles
cast and 2 miles north nf the west end of
Cho-etd-hon lake and marked "A. J., S.W. enrncr" thenee nnrth 80 chnins; thence
east 80 chains; tlicnce south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains tn point of commcucement, cuntaining 6s8 acres more or
less.
ANDREW JOHNSON.
September 16th., 1411.
Dec 9

INFORMATION EDITION.

:

The Herald has in course of
aetive
preparation
an
eight page, soven column sizr,
informal Km edition. In il we
will aim to mass together the
greatest volume nf absolutely
reliable ami auihenl ir information yet compiled regarding,
South Fori (leorge and the entire Fori George District, li
will also contain copious illustrations. The editor will be
pleased to receive contributions
for this edition bearing upon
any phase of development, progress or possibilities of the distriet.

PONT1 BUY ON PAPER

Roberts, Jones & Willson
EDWARD ROBERTS Notary Public.

E. E JONES.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS,
VALUATORS and ACCOUNTANTS.
FOR SAIE: Farm lands. Garden Tracts. Timber limits. Mineral Claims. Valuable town lots.
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US.
*^towm*jmk
I. N. A. I'orlfame,B. C.
—

_ .

P. G. B. BODEKER
LAND TIMBER CRUISER

Civil Engineers. Dominion & 8. C. Land Surveyors
Surveys of Lunds. Mines, Townsites, Timber
1.iniiis. Etc.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

C. H. DAVIE
Send nrlicles by

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

*__»*_

Plans and blue prints made
Estimates submitted
All kinds of work promptly
executed

McGaghran

Smokers' supplies
a specialty
Four pool tables
Splendid environments

Thorne

Hunter Hunting Wife—contd—
CASSIAH l.ANI) DISTKICT.
Oi the Peace River I..ml liistrict.
TAKI': notice thnt Frank Beneish, nl Sin
''•in. B. C , occupation miner, iutemls t..
.ii.'ilv •
piiiiiissi..ii 1 pureluse the [ollowing descriiicd lands:
Commencing at
st planted 9 miles

Sloilgll, a distance

Of a p p r O X -

<

8o

AND MAKERS OF.FINE ICES
Fourth St., South Fort George
CIGARS

imately lad miles. The portage«.fZLZ] Zt ZiiZZ %_*___, """
between thc lakes arc very short I Se ,Uln !r FRANK IIKNEISII
the longest being less than a
' '" "*''•• '-in.
_ Dee.,
quarter of a mile, Thc hunting
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT
is mostly from boats. Will glad- rZZ'' Z",,in"
'•""' l)lMI "

AND

TOBACCOS

New Laundry,
^^^^^^^^^^

Open
for
bnsiness

Orders railed for and delivered prhmplly.

Mike Rybka. N e a r B . X . office.
1 Doz. pieces SOcta, 2 Shirts and drawera 25cts.

GORE & MCGREGOR,

II. C. LAND SURVEYORS

L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr.

Head^Offlce:

TORONTO, ONT.

Paying Out-of-Town Accounts
Small amounts can be sent safely and at small cost by using
Bank Money Orders. Any bank in Canada (Yukon excepted)
will cash them without charge, and they can be cashed in leading American cities. They are sold a t the following rates:—
3 cents
10 cents

Over ifi to flu
Overr S$30 to fct)

0 cents
IB cents
96.SS0.000

.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, R. C.

J

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

=9
Head OHIcc:
VANCOUVER. R. C.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
93,000.000
DIRBCTOBS:
R. P. McLennan,"" Esq.. President: McR o b e r t Kennedy, New WestminI.tlllmll. McKeely & Co.. U'linlesale
ster.
Hardware, Vancouver. B.C.
M. II. CAKI.IN, Esq., Vice-President,
J- A. MITCHELL, Esq.. Capitalist.
Capitalist, Victoria. B.C.
Vlotorla,
li. c
HIS HONOR T. W. PATERSON, Lieu- 1 E. H. HEAPS. Esq., R If. Honns ft
tenant-Governor Urit'f.h rnhimtila.
Co., Lumber and Timber! President
I nlumlin Trust Co.. Ltd.. VancouL. IV. KIIATKORD. Esq.. M.I..A.. Mer
ver, II. 0.
chnnt. Hmlli'y, B.C.
W. H. MALKIN, Esq., The W. II. MalJ- A. HARVEY, Esq., K.C., formerlv
kin Co., Ltd.. Wholesale Oromrs,
ol Cranbrook, ••"
B.C., 'Vancouver,
H-.a.
Vancouver, B.C.
••
A
PPNFBAI » , „ „ , „ ,
- '" DEWAR. Oennral Manager
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Fort George Branch; F. N. DEWAR. Manager.

VICTORIA AND
FOKT GEORGE, B. C.

JOB PRINTING

THE FORT GEORGE HERALD
is equipped with the most complete
Job-printing plant in New British
Columbia, including typesetting
machinery and presses capable of
printing any job from a visiting card
to a 2-foot by 3 poster sheet.
THE FORT GEORGE HERALD
is owned by the oldest publishing
concern in the Northern Interior. It
obeys not the orders of jail-birds.

The thermdmeter registered
45 below zero, tho lowesl yet,
this week.

your house o r in your
o u t a t a n y t i m e withForeign Drafts bought
Money Orders issued.

H. C. SEAMAN, Manager.

chains; ihenee south 8o ehains

a bear country, particulary the ZZ "'
habitat
of the
the' grizzley,
grizzley,' but
\m\Z*;:Z!ZZiiZlZutZ'*'Z
*"
habitat of
wes, So chains; theme n o r l i l " ! ZZ
there is also moose, caribou and I more
or
less
t.
iiiiiri! or less to the lake; icnce following
some deer—although not many, the lake shore easterly t point ol emu'
The fishing, too, is splendid— S"" 1 " 1 1 ' ""'turning 32. acres more or
rainbow and Dolly Varden |
ANGUS n MCDONALD.
trout, char and salmon.
| September mi,., ,,„,.
1)nl)
That Mr. Kibbee should be
successful in trapping at least
one specimen of the elusive female of his species is devoutly
to be hoped for. She will at
least get a good business man
with a quaint humor, mixing
with his commercial sagacity,
and something of a gallant diplomat as well—as witness his
disingenious appeal to nice
young girls of from twenty-live
to forty years of age.
Por the benefit of prospective
aspirants for his heart and
hand and for his services as
guide, he appends the following
"references bv permission"; (!.
J . Walker, Barkerville; Ll. C. S.
Randall,
Mining
Recorder,
Barkerville; T. A. Blair, merchant,
Barkerville;
Thomas
Martindale, Philadelphia; Dr.
W. B. Hughes, (the scientist
with the first Peary expedition)
Philadelphia; Dr. W. J . Roe,
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia
and Dr. W, R, Roe, also of the
Quaker city.

Your money is safer in t h e Bank t h a n in
pocket. I t is n o t tied up. You can get it
o u t delay. N O T E S discounted. Local anil
and sold. C O L L E C T I O N S made p r o m p t l y .

Capital >ad Surplus

ZZ

I
.'
,•
. ii
i
' A K h n o t l c c Umt Angus I). McDonald
l y m e e t a n y p a r t i e s a l B a r k e r - |;ifntends
mncouvsr,
II. c„„•, occupation
to apply
permission to i"-"-'.
pure,
ville w i t h horses.
ise the lollowini. descrilied lands'
M y t e r r i t o r y is p r e - e m i n e n t l y . „
,7t'lic' 1! e "' " ' " M " 1 "" 10 ' 1 ' '* " " ' "

1 9 1 0 j

^ Bank of British North Americi

f anil under
Over $10 to tm

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

P o i n t j ' ; ' s t >""1 - ' " i l , s north 0 | the west end ol
wes

|

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

LOYAL & DAVIS, Props.

Lake, Isaac lake and the Iron j \ . Z Z Z ^ ! : Z Z Z Z ' ' H Z Z I 1 :

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

NO. 7 SECOND STREET
South Fort George

THIRD AND HAMILTON S T S .

Indian

1 8 3 6 |

OFFICE

CLUB POOL ROOM

lake,

|

Fort George Branch,

I THE

Long

G. E. MCLAUGHLIN
Fourth Avenue, South Fort^George

. Kurt George, H.C.

Bronger & flynn

I

lake,

W R I T E FOR INFORMATION TO

Satisfaction guar-

Fort George
Drug Co.

,,
.
bandy

c=^

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
Watch
Repairing ?_*_.172 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B C , or the resident agent,

CABINET W O R K S

CHALLENGE.
The local hockey team issues
this challenge to the Fort
George Hockey Team, or the
world a t large, to play a match
upon the rink of the South Fort
George Skating Club's rink at
any time.

Investigate Our Proposition

and you will find a good live town Two banks, saw mil
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers

Green Bras., Burden &. Co.

Pre-emptions Located.

NEW BOOKS

^ ^

Fcnt George, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
F. I'. Burden, Mgr,
P. C Green, Mgr.
Nelson, B.C., A. H. Green. Mgr.

The ofTicors of Cariboo Lodge
A . P . ANDERSOJi
No. 65, I. 0 . 0 . F. were installed
by District
Deputy
Grand Muster F. J . Johnson
for thc term commencing J a n .
1st, Inst Wednesday evening. and General Wood Work
The following gentlemen were
HAMILTON AVENUE
installed: J . I). McLean, Past
Grand.
W. Rowatt, Noble fGrand; George McGaughey, V.
(1; William Kennedy, Financial
PrescripSecretary; I). B. Lazier, Treastions
a
urer; 11. Ilanilenek, Recording
Specialty
Secretary; Walter Adams, ('<inductor; Percy Pinker, (, lutplam;
F. Chatrnan, 1. U: J . Knox,
0. G; T. Lang, R. S. N. G; A.
Forest, L. S. N. G; C. M. Brown
R. S. V. G; F. tloffercamp, L.
iargeshipment.just received
S. V. (i; S, V. Vanbusker, R.
Toilet articals, Patonl Medicines,
S. S; J . McLeod, L. S. S.
Mn|.nzitn's.ltiM.ks. Stationery.
^ I ^ B
|
Toilet Articles, Drugitists Sundries j
After the election of officers
it was moved that the meeting
adjourn and move to the sup- A*
per room, which was served in McGaghren k Thome's store, j
After the banquet several members spoke at length upon Oddfellowship.

,,.|
, ,
Mile l a k e ,

[SOUTH FORT GEORGE

lite Hank ol [1

Offices: Hamilton Avenue, Soutli Fort George: Central Avenue, Fort George, B. C.

ODDFELLOWS ELE(
OFFICERS.

l i
mi
hike, Ihree

COME TO

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS " E R I N " , F O R T GKORGE, B. C.

SOUTH FOHT GEORGE, II. C.

advertise." For his appeal for
a wife continues:
"My hunting territory takes
in Hear Lake, Hear river, Swan

We don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots bj
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical

A. J'SIXWYNWIIiSON. Auditor.

For the best apples, potatoes,
wheat, oats, barley and rye
, ,. ,
„ „
fixown
in Central British Columbia along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

CASH PRIZES:
APPLES,
-one peckPOTATOES, ..
..
WHEAT,
..
..
OATS,
..
..
BARLEY,
..
..
RYE,
.. ..

First prize $50.00.
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00

Second prize

$25.00

Not more than one prize awarded to one person We will pay
freight charges from Prince Rupert, Hazelton Telkwa t . Fort
must g a e oeo 0 rn^n COUVer
; R C ' • A l e t t e r s i * n e d b>' two witnesses
6 a c hl
TlLfT^ul
, ^ S n m e n t , giving legal description
n a l p n f v ! , S sChh0rUt CdK Weeg .v r ee n K r oIwnnl -e t t '"id
wherever possible
ers
srXalnftiL
J f u "
regarding apples,
state age of trees and when they commenced bearing
J J r i g . will bo awarded Dacamba, IBth.lMl. C o m p e t a n t Judges will be r e q u e s t to make the

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
General Office.: 619 to 624 Metropolitan BIdg., Vanconver, B.C
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
'.
T
$1,500,000.

CASSIAR LANI) UISTRICT
01 the Pence Hiver I, ; ,nd District
TAKE notiee that He. He" P * feminine
"I Vancouver, ll. C. occupation v X m i n
intends to apply for per __\
f. n ™ '
use tho following described land,:
'
Coinmencing „. « poat planted l. . mllea
west ol the east eni „, k
il, _£°£

i
,.i ,
J ™ , L r " i t ' ' " " '""' , " , "' k, • ,l " H ' V'< S ' K
1
S
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T ° ""tr ,"
" cl",,,isi l m ' " "
llcllco
S
f
*"""' 35 chain
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™*Wly
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PWONXAIN,

